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CHESTER, S. C., -FRI0AY, MARCH 16, 1906. 
Six Haiicd Natives KiDcd. hto bill 
u r « W a t whan "UW r igh t 
gjlfrgggfrj* wmgrBaiS 
amgrtm, tha a u c u t i t« and 
i t h t T a t j r d a y tb ta l e u l b l e 
"-oagtom broka o p t T h a t Gao, 
er Introduced his bltl l a ooogrtm 
1 c u t <K>wq the representat ion |n t h e 
—•ouUiera tUXm—m commonly" aup-
; of Ills own love for 
*3 - T h e Kenerar received roe exceedlug-
' If p leasant ly . H e was seated a t h i s 
lc,-4n . ful l -evening dress; a spike-
coat, knu-cut r e s t and ruffled 
l if t , w i t h f>lack tle—ln Uiq dayt ime. 
1 is a large man , with a ful l w h i U 
ird, a n d lie l ooks ' some th ing nice 
("pictures of some of t l ie old gods 
mythology, notably t h e tlgnre of 
iptune.In t h e basin In f r o n t of t h e 
; Congressional l ibrary. I l l s deck was 
. t n i l of p a p e n and le t ters , s ta t is t ical 
tables, all s o r t s of facts , - It 
t h ings and working materials . T h e 
" general la one of Uie h a r d e s t woritliig 
members of the house and one of t h e 
m i n t regular In a t t e n d a n c e , a lways 
Wearing U S hil l d ress eveniog su i t , 
by t h e way, Just a s h e w o n I t t he re 
In h i s room In t h e af te rnoon, 
I de l lve iM tlie messagl about call* 
log ou t ) t h e Sout l i Carol ina boys t o 
pro tec t t h e negroes In Ohio , deliver-
ed I t .wltli -some fear and t rembl ing , 
t£Qa&i\u for then general Is of s t e m 
tit s tormy manner s aome-
t h e negro has notl i iug Ui do 
" w i t h t h i s m e a s u r e , ' ' h e sa id . " T h a t 
."waa a disgraceful a f fa i r , of course . " 
. T h e n he called t o tila clerk t o hand 
a Copy Of one. of t h e Springfield 
ers which on t h e f ron t page had a 
j e double column pic ture o j Major 
Kel ler , his son, who was In command 
t h e t roops of Abe Ohio U a t l o o a l 
:>rtil«h ware 'called o a t t o aup-
t h e legislature thereof la denied lo 
any mala Inhabi tan t s of such s t a t e , 
belng 2 l y e a r s of age and c i t izens of 
t h e [Jolted S ta t e s , or In a n y way 
SSSSSSSKSS 
repreeehUt iaa t he re in shall be reduc-
ed in t h e proportion which t l i e num-
ber of male ci t izens siiall bear t o t h e 
whole number of mate ci t izens 21 
years of age In such s t a l e . " 
I t l i a a i p e n sakl t h t f f h l s section of 
t h e f o u r t e e n t h a m e n d m e n t la annul l-
ed by t h e following section of t l ie 
Hfteeuth a m e n d m e n t : "T l i e r i gh t of 
t h e ci t izens or t h e Uni ted S t a t e s to 
CVota shall not be denied or abridged 
by t h e Uni ted S t a t e s or by any s t a t e 
a t of race; color or previous 
condi t ion _sf s e r r l t o d a . " B u t Gen . 
Kel ler says net. Ft* says t h e r e Is no 
reference In jUte fou r t een th amend-
m e n t t o race, color or previous condi-
t ion—which Is t rue—and b e declares 
t i n t cer ta in sou the rn s ta tes , South 
Carol ina amopg t h e m , have disfran-
chised male persona over 21 years of 
age for o t h e r reasons, namely, t l j a t 
they cannot r?ad or wri te , etc . , which 
Is also t rue , -He claims, therefore 
Uia t in accordance wi th ' tills l imi ta-
t i o n of Uie suffrage by t h e d is f ran-
ch i sement of persons over 21 years of 
age, Uie baala of representat ion In 
those s t a t e s should be changed, f i e 
says I t lias n o t h i n g whatever t o do 
With' t h e Hfteenth a m e n d m e n t . 
Now I t la as clearly mani fes t as any-
t h i n g in t h s f u t u r e Is t h a t ne i the r 
th i s congre» nor any soon to come Is 
golng-to c u t down sou the rn represerf-
ta t lon, and' o f those t h i n g s which a 
blind man can see is t l ie f a c t . t ha t 
Gen. J . Warren Kelfer , wi th his full 
even ing ' sp ike - t a l l coat In t h e day 
t i m e sud h l j react ionary, bloody-shirt 
bill,- 'Is n o t even t akeu seriously by 
tl ie members of his own par ty , in t h i s 
fe'-fWis t h e disorders . 
" G e n e r a l ) " I ventured, w j j h st i l l 
" W and t rembl ing , for I waa 
t o a sensi t ive point, " i t la 
believed t h a t you Intro-
. bll l ' ln order to make your-
solid w | t h t h e larqa n u m b e r of 
taegroew in your d i s t r i c t . " Bu t t h e general only laughed a good n a j u r e d laVgh and sald t h a t t h e negroes t he re 
' " " . ' r o t e . . f o r h t jn anyway. "JBut 
itate t h i s , " lie added wi th 
. . . . "of a l l t l ie l a t t e n I have 
received f rom negtees bo th n o r t h and 
J aou th a b o u t t h i s m a t t e r , t h e r e a re 
- t h r ee who a r e opposed- t o I t where 
y : t h e m fa one in favor of I t . Tl iey say 
*~'S> t l i a t If t h i s bill PBMM I t will be an 
a d r o t a s l o n U i a t t h e negroes may be 
. d i s f ranchised ." 
toa y o u r s e l f - a d m i t . t h a t 
• ' t l i e If d i s f ranchisement is const i tu-
tional," do y o u ? " " a ; 
' " K o , l d o n o t a d m i t t h a t ; b u t they 
, • are a f ra id of I t . Ail I w a n t is for t h e 
: > voters t o be equal , and they a re not 
' now equal . I n t h e Uaytoo, OhlOj dla-
~ t r l c t Oie Dtuioorats polled 6,000 more 
" " ; f b t s a t h a n t h e whole s t a t e of M ' ISShS " 
t h e ; d id n o t poll 
^ g j P , , , 
k t h a n t b e enUre II aouUi-
^ ; m a t h a i e d f n t b e : b i l l . 
York , electa 31 repreaent*-
~ ,__J " * electors , while" those 
M " """"" 
u t t a k e a s o u U i j m a U t * 
MM*:' i l t owad . - t t f 
JIntLtlartlete-
t l on , Missouri polled more t h a n ten 
t imes a s many votes as Mississippi. 
Y e t MJasoori has only twice as mauy 
represen ta t ives . " 
TThen t h e general gave me his . va-
ma t t e r , a t leaat. 
while 'you may pick holes in . t h e gen* 
era l ' s a r g u m e n t from t h e s t andpo in t 
of const i tu t ional law, and of good, 
lu t r i~oi immoflsense . i t w i l l ^ io t down. 
T h a t ' la Mis a rgumen t wili no t . To 
dMermlna a s a pract ical proposition, 
when you g o lo f igur ing , It Is n o t ex-
act ly appa ren t how you would di^er-
l ipa 
B u t I l e f t t h e general a l t t l n g In h i s 
•ess s u i t f i g u r i n g away and he will" 
doubtless h a r e aomeUiing to say on 
th i s s u b j e c t which, to any orie who 
wishes seriously to consider I t , will be' 
fn tesee t ing and Ins t ruct ive . 
ZACBTMCGIIKC. 
A P r o o f o f t h e P u d d l n j i» in 
t h e E a t i n g T h e r e o f . . , 
Messrs, Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Dear Sirs . -
I was a t G r o t t o e s - n o t long ago, 
a n d your a g e n t showad me your S tag 
Brand P a i n t . I h a v e never used your 
pa in t , b a t a f t e r oarafnlly ' e x a m i n i n g 
same , 1 And I t haa more body t h a n 
t h e most prepared pa in ts have. 
/ . C . W E A S T , 
- . Har r i s ton , V a . 
Ton Will feel well reimbursed for 
your t rouble t f y o u e x a m l n e S tag Semi-
K a t e P a i n t . 
" O n e gallon a&akaa two.! ' 
J. A. W A L K KB, Clieeter, S. C. 
- TkjbkdTratfc. 
T h e negro i n Ohio Is g e t t i n g a t a s t e 
of a o b ro l s , they h a r e been vszy loud 
Ndt r we shal l look 
wlUi very g r e a t i n t e re s t to aee w h a t 
i tMy a n gMng t o do. t l i e y Should 
pat in Vpniotfee tbei r 
le t a s t k w n U i l s way s e s | M w j t will 
w o r t . We h a r e very l i t t l e ^ f a i t h in 
^ m p M h y o f o i r f r l e n d s 
to, t b e nor th . We b * r e toM sines 
learned t h a t a greati- ioany of them 
lore us " a f a r off i" t h a t Vrlien we a re 
b rought lo con t ac t wi th t h e m , t h a t 
they a re a n y t h i n g b u t friendly. W e 
may have a poor chance In t h e south , 
b u t I t Is Uie only chance t h a t we 
have In t h i s country, snd wisdom 
would d i c t a t e t h a t we make tlie best 
te rms possible wi th those wi th whom 
have lived all our Hves, and mus t 
con t inue t o live. Call t h i s truckling^ 
If you wlali, b u t I t Is the naked t r u t h . 
T h e sooner we learn t i l ls t r u t h and 
;t en i t , Uie b e t t s F f o r us a s a people. 
South Carol inaChurohmiui , of Beau-
f o r t , (negro.) 
A S c i e n t i f i c W o n d e r . 
T h s oures U i a t s t eud to I ts c r ed i t 
make Buckleb 's Arnica Salve a scien-
tif ic wonder. I t cured E. 8 . Mulford, 
lecturer for t h e Pa t rons of Husband-
ry , Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing 
of Pllsa. I t heals t b e worst 
Hums , Sores, Bolls, Ulcers, Cuts, 
Wounds,- Chilblains a n d Sa l t Rheum. 
A n U *>K^s ' • > » k a ' n i i a a t a s T \ _ n . r A . ' u 
S h a a g i a t Impor t s .11,H00 tona .of 
t o l k t soap, of which 'Europe sttppllen 
about t W » t h l r d s t h e amouut . Ex-
c j p t l n g M a too t from tUe'O'nl ted 
S ta t e s , J a p a n suppllas t b e remainder. 
Ind tgsKion Is m a e h of a h a b i t 
| T a > . - , . - l t t t ' a 
"iWtc 
- m e n - w a r « - T r o u n d « r T i n d s 
naval con t ingen t operaUng wi th t h e 
mil i tary austalned 32 casual t ies . T h e 
Moroa lost AOO men killed. 
. . M a i Gen . Wood, oowmandsr of Uie 
division of Uw I 'hl l l lpplnss, repbrts 
as follows f rom Jolo, capi ta l of t h e 
Sulu Islands 
" A severe acUoo between troops, a 
naval d e t e c h m e u t and constabulary, 
and hoatlle Moroa lias t a k e n place at 
Mount Dajo, near Jolo . T h e engage 
m e n t opened dur ing t h e a f te rnoon of 
March 6, and ended In Uie morning of 
March 8, ' Tlie action Involved Uie 
cap tu re of Moun t Daja , a lava 
S.loO fee t h igh , wi th a c ra t e r a t I ts 
s u m m i t and extremely s t eep . T h e 
las t 400 fee t were a t an angle of so de 
greea and Uiere were 50 perpandlcular 
ridges covered -with a g rowth of Aim 
ber and strongly ror t l l | ed«nd defended 
by an' InvJhlble force of Moroa.. 
. " T h e a rmy casual t ies were 15 en 
listed men killed, four commissioned 
olllcers aiid 30 enlisted men wounded 
T h e ua-val casual t ies numbered 32. 
Ensign H. D.Cooke, J r . , commanding 
Uie Uni ted S ta t e s s teamer I*anipanga, 
was-severely wounded | n t h e elbow. 
'T l^cot i s t jOful^ry casual t ies were 
Cap t . John B. Whi te , wounded In Uie 
th igh , severely, and t h r e e enl is ted 
men killed and 13 wounded. Cap t 
Tyree Blvera sus ta ined a s l ight Resii 
wound in Uie t h igh ; L ieu t . Gordon 
Johnson waa slightly wounded | n t l io 
r igh t hand; L ieu t . Wylle T . Conway 
of t h e SlxUi Infantry was slightly 
wouuded In t h e left"-eye. All t h e 
wounded a re doing wel i . ' 
"Col. Joaepli W. Duncan of Uie 
S ix th Infantry, -dj reeled Uie opera-
tions. All Uie defenders- of Uie Moro 
stronghold were killed. Six hundred 
bodies were found on tlie Held. 
" T h e action resulted In t h e e x a -
minat ion of a band of out laws who 
cecognlzlng no cliief, had been raid 
, -*** friendly Moras and owing t o Uielr 
deliance of t h e American au tho r i t i e s 
had s t i r red up a dahgerous condit ion 
of affairs . 
" T h e a r t i l l e ry Was l l f tedTiy block 
and tackle , a d is tance of 300 feet , lu-
to a position on t h e Up of Uie c ra te r . 
" B r i g . Gen. Bliss and myself were 
present th roughou t t l a ac t ion 
" T l i e a t tacking ' 
mauded by Maj. O m a r Bundy, Capt . 
K. P . Lawton, Capt . MSClaclilau and 
Hirst Lieut . Jo lmston. 
" T h e o n c e r s and men engaged high-
ly oommeud the Moro constabulary, 
wlio did excellent work, t h e i r causual-
number lng 17 o u t of t b e force of 
44 engaged. 
I t is Impossible to conceive a s t r o n g -
liatural position Uiau t l i a t a t t ack-
I . " x 
Tl ie Uglitlng lasted two days among 
ie" lava ridges wliloh had been 
strongly fort lded by tlia Moras. ""Ar-
ti l lery liad U> be hoisted by means of 
ropes up t h e last 500'feet a t a n angle 
of 00 degrees. ^ 
H o w ' » Thi»^f 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for a n r case of C a t a r r h t h a t c a n 
not be cured 
r . j . C H ' 
We, Uie undersigned, h a r e . k n o w n 
M b y H a i f a C a t a r r h Cure . 
B J f t Y fc CO., Toledo, O. 
 i 
Cheney for . t h e l a s t , 15 years, 
and believe n lm perfectly honorable 
In all bualMaa t ransac t ions and llnan-
cially able t o car ry o a t any obllgaUons 
made by h i s Arm. 
WiuMMO, Krnsi.it A MABVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O, 
Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Cure is t a k e n In-
ternal ly , aeUng direct ly upon Uie 
blOQd and mucous surfaces of t h e sys-
t em. Tes t imonia ls s en t free. Pr lpe 
75c. par. bot t le . Sold In; a l l Druggists . 
T a k e Hal l ' s Fami ly Pllla for CMatl-
•fri 
^ y ^ W t d ^ n j A n n t r a u r t e s . 
A t H i s end of Uie first year comes 
the cot ton wedding. A t two years 
comes Uie paper . A t t h r ee t h e leath-' 
A t the close of live comes t h e 
wooden. A t t h e seventh anniversary 
t h e f r iends assemble a t t b e woolen. 
A t ten comes t h e Un. A t "twelve 
years t h e s i lken and Une linen.* A t 
11 f teen the crystal weddlug. A t twen-
ty tlie rrlends gaUier wlUi t h e ch ina . 
A t twen ty tiye t h e marr ied couple 
t l ia t have been t r u e to t he i r vows for 
t h e tokens of esteem become rapidly 
more valuable. When Uie th t r t i eUi 
anniversary liaa come t h e y a re pre-
sented wi th pearls. A t Uie fo r t i e th 
oomes rubles. A t Uie UftleUi occurs 
t h e golden weddipg. 
Hejond th i s t i m e tl ie aged couple 
a re allowed to eujojl t he i r many j l f t s 
in peace, i f , however , ' by an posal- | 
bl l l ty . they aliould reach the i r seventy- J 
fifth anniversary, thejr 'krja p r e s e n t e d 
wi th Uie. rarest g i f t s to b»-obta ined 1 
a t the celebration, of (he i r d i amond 
wedding.—Ex. - v . -
On* Would t h i n k t b e L a x a U t e ld sa 
i a cough (y rop sbould have been ad-
els and clean U>e mucous membranes 
of t h e t h r o a t and lungs a t t h e s a m e 
aud T a r d o e s tb ls . 




The City Federa t ion of Women's 
Clubs Tiad (Trtte * fon MSetliw retfeht-
m-migmw. ly ».M an V e m e o l ^ J r W 
of Cliaster, 8 : for t h e beaa t l fyh ig and Improving of 
our c i t y . They evident ly have these 
objects on the i r mluds, "and had many 
plans to suggest . ~ 
As our forefa thers did not foresee 
Uia t we should wan t ofien spaces to 
Ulant In sh rqbbery and t r ees to a d d 
to t h e a t t r a c t i on of our ci ty, we a re 
not able to " p a r k " our s t ree ts , b u t 
we can all uni te In m a k i n g a h e best of 
w h a t we have and so help forward, 
our ci ty material ly. T h i s was t h e 
point urged and argued to a t the 
meet ing . 
We wan t to urge upon every clUzon 
of Chester t h a t , along wi th o the r con-
s idera t ions for her wellfare, we con-
sider her good looks, ami all t ry ta> 
con t r ibu te to It . Everyone who h a s 
A«AKAKA«AU>UKMAIU*AI 
C., t l ie wadding. to be a bri l l iant 
r i s r e v e n t , Wednesday. March 2K,"at 
lilgh noon. MI«B Glover Heiidersou 
will be m j U d ' o f tionor, Mrs. G. L. 
Bowles ma t ron of honor. T h e other 
maids a r e Mies MaudGresl iam, of At-
lauta ; Mlsi Susati Wynn Banks. Miss 
I l aUle Mltohelh Miss Eva Hudson. 
T h e l i e s t man will be Mr. Rober t Kra-
zer, of C l u s t e r , a n d t l i « groomsmen, 
Mr. Kred. J o d ^ i P i t t s b u r g , Pa.; Mr. 
Rafe Banks, l l l U S . K. Ilraswell, Mr. 
D. C. 'Stow. •. :V;4 | 
L i t t l e M M MocUne Smi th will car-
ry flowers for th£ ' -br ide . Assisting In 
en t e r t a in ing t h e gues t s will be a bevy 
of twelve of Gainesville 's most at-
t rac t l ve young women. 
Mr. SlmmotlSi Miss Simmons and a house, a yard , a piece of land, a 
Miss Mat t l ? Hudson will compose t h e 1 fence, keep I t In Uie best condit ion 
C H E S T E R , 
s t r ing orches t ra and will give Men 
delssohn's wedding march and " I n 
Cupid's G a r d e n " dur ing t h e ceremony. 
Miss Velma Veuable, of Lumber ton , 
Miss., will s lug " O h ! Promise m e " 
j u s t before the^ bridal party en te r . 
T h e week of t h e wedding will he tilled 
w i t h . p l e a s u r e s . f o r the*, bridal par ty , 
who Will iMgueate oT Mr. and Mrs. 
La t h e m f o f a w i f k -
Mlss I l aUle Mitel tell will en t e r t a in 
a t a- handkerchief shower for Mlas 
La t l i em,and M h s M a t t l e Hudson will 
en t e r t a in a t "a re&pt iou complimen-
tary to-Uie vlsIUng a t t e n d a n t s 
Miss LaUiem Is Uie only daugh te r 
of Mr. and MM,. La them and Is unl-
verwIUMulmlred and lieloved by the 
e n t g M T w n . i t e r aweet womanliness 
a i l i E e n u l n e cordiali ty make her' a 
most a t t r a c t i v e f r iend, aud Gaines-
ville relliKjulslies i t s claim on ber 
most ui iwil l lngly.-rAtlanta Journal . 
A L i v e l y Tuss le 
, Con-
— — I Appendicitis. 
T o avoid al l ' ser ious trouble wlUi 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, Lake Dr. 
King ' s .New Life Pills. They perfect-
ly regulate these organs, wi thout pain 
or discomfort ' . 25c a t t h e J . 'hester 
Drug Co's and Johns ton A- ( luv 's Droit 
Store. " ' t f 
Edgmoor tetter. 
Edgemoor , March 1?.—The farmers 
are pushing t h e plow these pretty-
days. T h e earlyJon> " " " ' ' 
will soou be In biool 
possible and help along appearances. 
T h e federat ion-plans to give, a t t h e 
end of t h e season, a prize for t h e most 
tas te fu l and best kept yard. We hope 
a n will contend for It . All will lie 
considered as in the race, and looked 
a t cri t ically. 
T h e sp i r i t of civic improvement Is 
t ak ing effect In very gra t i fy ing ways. 
T h e mayor and s t r e e t super in tenden t , 
/eeHiig Uia t they had the approval 
and encouragement of t h e ladles, 
have set o u t a miinlier of trees, which 
beaut i fy any place, especially a south-
ern elty. And t h e l i t t le red c a r t i 
passes all t h e ci ty ordinances ever 
passed for t l ie c leaning of pur s t reets . 
T h e n we migh t soou see, as we' pic-
tu red some mouths ago, a-pret ty green 
spo t to please the eye around t h e 
m o n u m e n t on t h e hill . 
PILES. CIVIC EEUKKATION. 
I. S. LEWIS, Pres. isd Treasurer. IC. IcFADDEM, Yjte-Pres. 
JOHN S. LIHDSAT, Secretary. 
DIRECTOR8: 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. li. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
R e d R a c k e t S t o r e 
it w a s t h a t hero ic pluck a n d ambi t ion of t h e bra in cal leJ g e n i u s t h a t 
<jrovc Admira l T o g o and h i s b r a v e m e n over the R u s s i a n s in t h e Sea of 
J a p a n , a n d y e t , s t r a n g e to s a y , peace h a t h her v ic tor ies no less r e n o w n e d 
l h a n w a r . Tradi t ion a l w a y s held t h a t it w a s the religion of tha t h e a v e n -
born soldier , t h e g rea t Napoleon , t h a t t h e God of ba t t l e s w a s e v e r wi th 
the h e a v i e s t g u n s . In t h e f inanc ia l u p h e a v i n g s and t h e mercan t i l e 
c r a s h e s of t h e p r e s e n t , w h e n t h e wild," u n p i t y i u g s to rm s w e e p s out pf 
e x i s t e n c e t h e w e a k and t h e s t rong , t h e high a n d t h e low, w h e n t h e 
m e r c h a n t p r ince of y e s t e r d a y w a l k s u p and d o w n t h e s t r e e t s today in 
p o v e r t y , wlien t h e v e r y air s e e m s s u r c h a r g e d wi th {he dead ly u p a s of 
c red i t , it r e q u i r e s no logic to d e m o n s t r a t e tha t t h e t r u e w a y to succes s , 
to bea t back and mas t e r a d v e r s i t y ! is w i t h the gen ius of bra in p o w e r 
and t h e s#lid, invincible a n d i r res is t ib le e loquence of t h e Almigh ty Dol-
la r . T h e masses .of mercan t i l e med ioc r i ty , light in ab i l i ty , smal l in 
men ta l a c u m e n , still less in bull ion, k n o w i n g little of t h e l eve rage of 
c a s h , bu lge a long aga in s t t h e m a n w h o does , and a r e pulver ized b e f o r e 
t h e y k n o w t h e t roub le . T h e n c o m e s t h e f e w dr iv ing a long under t h e 
r e s t l e s s a n d re len t less impulse of a lof ty ambi t ion , e v e r u p w a r d a n d o n - , 
w a r d , w h o s q u a r e t h e m s e l v e s aga in s t f a t e and a d v e r s i t y in w h a t e v e r 
s h a p e and b y the shee r force of indomitable a n A u n y i e l d i n g p luck, b a c k -
a re a lways «n foot, t h e pr ies t leading" . ^ b y t h e omnipo ten t coin , s t and u p before all t h e world V I C T O R S , 
accompanied by -acolytes iiearlng t h , | W i U i a conf idence born in t h e b i t t e r ' s c h o o l of expe r i ence , w h e r e t h e 
cross and lanterns . T h e body of t h e 
deceased Is Invariably exposed to 
view, and" a t t j i e close of the service 
concludes wi th 
Funeral Customs in Greece. 
Many fuueral cus toms In Greece 
a re unique. T h e body*of an unmar-
ried gir l Is always diessed i s a bride, 
t h e common saying hehig, " S h e 
Is marr ied to d e a t h . " T h e body of 
a boy is always dressed a s a sailor. 
Women never accompany funerals t o 
church or Ur the graves f r o c e s s i o n s 
oniony are peeping th rough 
ground. 
T h e alck folks a re all ge tUng be t te r -
Mrs. Dickie and Miss Carr ie Cham-
bers were In Ruck Hill Sa tu rday . 
Mlas Rose Lyle Is v l s l t lnghcr niece, 
Mrs. J . D. Glass. 
Mr, R. L. Crook, of Rock m i l , a t -
tended services a t Kdgemoor yester-
day a f u n j t o n . 
i S t * Mrs. E. n . Klll lan s p e n t 
Wednesday of last week wi th Mr . and 
Mra. L . G. McCrelghu ^ 
Misses Sallle Camp a n d Minnie 
Nlsbet came down from Bock "Hill 
las t Fr iday af ternoon. Mlas Minnie 
wen t on thft . flvj: o'clock t r a i n to 
Waxhaw t o visit her paren ts , and 
Miss Sallle took Miss Millie Lynn 
back to Rock Hill Uiat evening. 
Mr. J. D. Glass "III leave for Bal-
t imore t h i s week t o buy hia spr ing 
s tock of goods. 
Mr. James Lynn, of Rook, visited 
hla f a rm beyond Lando recent ly . 
J . B. Ferguson and wife, C. D. Reld 
and family, J a r r f c Fa r r i s and wife 
Alva Westerluiid and wife visit-
ed klnafolka In Edgemoor Sabba th . 
A large crowd was out t o h e a r Rev . 
B. A. Luminus yesterday a f t e rnoon , as 
Uie day waa tine. 
A filMRANTEED CURE f M PILES 
i t ch ing , Blind, Weeding, P ro t rud ing 
Piles. Druggists are au tho r i i ed t o 
r e load money If Pazo O i a t m e n t falla 
to c u m In B t o 14- days. SOo. , f 
aawMgwa 
body and g r t e th i s token of farewell 
unsucces s fu l lie bur ied in t h e g rea t " u n k n o w n o b l i v i o n , " and the f e w 
e m e r g e to b e c o m e l eade r s , w e p r e s e n t yvith un fe igned p leasu re and p a r -
donable pr ide our incomparab le " L o w Pr i ce s for M a r c h . " T h e s e s i l e n t 
l i gu res . ca r ry w i t h t h e m a force and logic, ph i losophy and religion t h a t 
W i l U r i w s h W f Y t t y ves t ige of t ime and f a v o r , and place bus ines s w h e r e 
o t (epf i t eloiii ' . 
T h e Bes t Values for t h e L e a s t ' M o n e y . 
W. R. NAIL, BED RACKET STORE. * 
Goods Still Rolling In 
And w i t h i n a few days we w i l l ' h a v e t h e mos t up- to 
da te l ine of h igh g r a d e m o d e r a t e pr iced 
Dinner Sets, Crockery. Glassware, Decorated Lamps, and 
Everything for the Dining Room and Kitchen. 
F U L L L I N E O F BATH ROOM S P E C I A L T I E S . 
/ 
CHESTER PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
UNDER CHESTER HOTEL 
HAVE YOU LIVED UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES? 
I F N O T , W H Y N O T ? = 
We a g a i n cal l y o u r a t t en t ion to the e x t r a o r d i n a r y propos i t ion t h a t still s t a n d s 
open to t h e c o n s u m e r s of groceries . We will sell you goods a t wholesa le pr ices 
in o r ig ina l p a c k a g e s fo r cash . W e claim to be sel l ing CHEAPER t h a n r e t a i l 
s to res c a n af ford to sell. Come and see us and if we do no t m a k e our claim good 
go e l s e w h e r e a n d buy y o u r goods and p roc la im us a f r a u d . 
9 6 p o u n d s F r e a h W a t e r G r o u n d b o l t e d a n d u n b o i l e d M e a l ...>> 
T b » t F i m r a t P a t e n t F l o u r , . p e r t o o p o u u d s 
' A S p l e n d i d F i r a i P a t e n t F l o u r 
W h i l e a n d Y e l l o w C o r n , a o u n d a n d d r y 
W h i l e C l i p p e d F e e d O a t a 
Seed Corn, Seed Sweet aud I r i s h Potatoes . 
Y o u wi l l find e v e r y t h i n g you need. Don ' t t a k e t h e w o r d of some o t h e r m e r c h a n t 
t h a t we^ura a f ake , b u t come a n d be convinced t h a t w e a r e doing w h a t w e say. 
• ' Y o u r s tor bus iness , * -
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCF; 





J . R A L E X A N D E R , R . E . S I M S , M a n a g e r a , 
w w i . i i . w w w i m . w i w i w w i w i w w w 
admonished by t h e cha in g u * s u p e r - J m e r j f a r S f r i a g T « t « . 
In tenden t t h a t I w a s m o t to speak to ^ following jt.ro. 
h im. so, of course, I was qui te mum. t o r t h e w r o a o 
Most of t h e ta lk and expostulat ion court . -whlch o p S S o n I 
was done b j t h e super in tendent . He 2#ib : 
Bnatty made t h e assert ion t h a t any ' a K A M D j m i r — r 
Ward 
| ROBINSON, 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
8 . A . L . R a i l w a y , 
C . a n d L . R a i l w a y 
W h ^ n o j j M M j R O H j ^ 
S O N I n s p e c t t n d R e p a i r 
y o u r W a t c h ? 
Sa t i s f ac t i on G u a r a n t e e d 
o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
Notice Dissotatien o( Partnership. 
Tbe co-par tnersh ip fa r tin* pract ice 
of law heretofore pxistiiiR between the 
undersigned under the firm name of 
Caldwell <t Gaston, luu this day been 
ilimolved by mutual roil w lit. We will 
tMitn cont inue the practice of our pro-
fession separate ly , mill mat te r s perill-
ing aLth i s ilnlv will h.- handled by the 
iinc rlining)) Whom the flrm was em-
ployed. 
KUHKRT B. CAI . I 'WKI. I , , 
ABTUl. 'R I., ( iASTON. 
Chester, S. O., March I, IWW. Uw work by t h e V 5 c « i n t h e section 
of raw] runn ing by ' ^p -house , making 
t h e assertion t h a t my f r i end . J . E . 
O'Doonell , t h e overseer, would work 
the section ID 3 days with t h e road 
I lands b e t t e r t h a n t h e chain Kane 
worked the two hundred and fifty 
yards they worked In one day wi th 
the full force. T h e boss seemed to 
t a k e special ofRnse a t t h e comparison. 
Another cr i t ic ism 1 made was aga ins t 
Uic promiscuous c u t t i n g o r ' shade 
t flees, regard leas of t l ie r i gh t of way 
or t h e effect upon t l ie premises. 
Trees t h a t were In any way likely t o 
cas t the i r shadows on t l ie extrahia 
l imi ts of the r i gh t of. way/"were hewn 
to t h e ground. A widow lady pro-, 
tes ted aga ins t - t i l ls promiscuous 
s laughter of t rees before reaching lier 
property, and was told by. t l ie Bosa 
t h a t t h u road along her premises 
would nrabainas I t was, In mild h$les. 
. T h e y use six mules In ploughing 
t h e di tches , and 3 convicts to guide 
the plow. T i l l s d i r t la shovelled in to 
tlie road, mos t l y .on tl ie s ide o t t h e 
di tches . If t h e road i s n o t over 12 or 
!5 fee t wide, they succeed in ge t t i ng 
500 or 600 yards fixed In th i s way in 
one day. On t h e gravel hi l ls and 
knolls, of which there , a re trianTTtfaey 
Tail to use the plow in many Instances, 
b u t blast t h e bluffs on t h e sides of t h e 
road, which are probably 10 or 12 f e e t 
high, let t . t i iere by na tu re t o Indicate 
how s teep t h e hills once were, apd use 
th i s for tilling in such place* as h i s 
good judgmen t suggests. 
T h e r e have been 18 working days 
since they came, and In my Judgment , 
o miles or less or crude work -baa been 
done. However, I t would t a k e an ex-
pert to locate some or It, b a t 1 am, 
char i tab le enough to give c red i t for ' 
t h i s much. Th i s would indicate leas 
t h a n 5 0 0 yds. per day. 
T h e boss of t l ie cha in ' gang should 
be enoouraged, however, for t h e c l t l . 
wins a r e sending wagons and teams , 
and If they will cont inue to do so, he 
can get something done. His d u t i e s 
are arduous; lie has many things, pot-
slbly, we a re n o t aware of to conteod 
with. We mus t be char i table . Pos-
sibly I have been hasty III mak ing 
cri t icisms, and maybe 1 should apolo-
gize; 1 will t h ink about i t . Never the-
less It would be In teres t ing to know 
Just wha t Mils c l jus of work Is cest-
iug t h e tax payers per mile. 
T . ' J . CUHMIHOHAX. ' 
March 13,1006. ± 
P. 8. Since, wri t ing t h e above, 
Messrs. i . O. W r t a r . J . G. L. W h i t e 
T; B. TrosssU, Ar t l iu rColv loaod J . 8. 
McKeown; members of t l i s county s o d 
township boartU, have come t o TISW 
t b l s w l t M s s d work, presumably for 
"Keep Your Corn Crib Full." 
Buy the ( inydr Prolific. Will yield 
twenty-five per cent iqore than the 
one and two eared* var ie ty . Made 
last year seventy-five bushels per acre 
nn-upland. "Seed for sale a t fc.fiO per 
W IIOI.MK-S I IARDKK, 
3-6-Xw-Wt Ches te r . H. C. C o m e f rom home- l ike 
s u r r o u n d i n g s . F U R N I T U R E g i v e s 
^ E S S ? # ] G L O R Y to household h a p p i n e s s . 
W e c an f u r n i s h y o u w i t h e v e r y -
C s i t h ing t h a t m a k e s h o m e l o v e l y — a n d 
of % course y o u will w a n t t h e bes t to b e h a d . • S e e our s tock for 
g race fu l s h a j i e s a n d c h a r m i n g combina t i ons . O u r Rocke r s a n d O d d 
P ieces— Si j i t s a n d C h i n a ' C l o s e t s a r e w o r t h y of y o u r i n spec t i on . 
M a n y l i t t le p ieces t h a t put t h e f in ishing " T O U C H " t o t h e room 
can be had h e r e a t a v e r y smal l cos t . W e c a r r y a comple t e L i n e of 
Cof f ins , C a s k e t s . a n d Burial Robes which can b e bough t a t very , l o w 
p r i ce s . 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e C o . 
- , No . 155 "Gadsden S t In t h e Val ley . P h o n e 39a . 
Mail o rders h a v e our persona l a t t e n t i o n . 
S^trieker's Witchwerk 
Satisfies. 
Strieker's Jewelry Work 
Leeks Like New. 
A W O R D T O T H E 
G e n t l e m e n , dp y o u w a n t t o . 
s a v e m o n e y . T M i i c o m e a n d s e e 
my. l ine of up- lo-^a te 
C L O T H I N G 
8 H 6 e 8 | k H A T S 
Q u a l i t y a n d s t y f l c a n ' t b e touch-
e d in C h e s t e r . P r i c e s be low all 
o t h e r s . If y o u w a n t y o u r 
Suit Made] to Order 
caH a n d s e e t h e s jwellest l ine of 
s a m p l e s s h o w n in C h e s t e r , j a 5 
d i f f e ren t s t y l e s . IMeasure t a k e n 
t y w y T lay r R t ~ g u a r a n t e e d . 
P r i c e s 15 p e r c t . b e l o w all o t h e r s . 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! Exper t Wa tchmake r and Opt i -
c i a n . 108 Gadsden Street -
Nex t door Dr. Whi te ' s . 
Books a r c n o w o p e n for subscr ip t ions to t h e Capi ta l S tock of " T " . . 
The Spratt Building and Loan Association, ' -
New Series Opening 3rd Tuesday in Fob. , 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real e s t a t e o r s e -
c u r e a h o m e , s t a r t n o w , wi th th i s Se r i e s . O v e r 400 h o m e s h a v e b e e n * 
securiM th rough this Association on e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e - --
s a m e a s r en t s . L i s t s a n d full informat ion will b e c h e e r f u l l y g iven- by- ^ 
calling on e i ther of t h e under s igned . - . " 
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n * * D e p t $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n . 
Q. B . W H I T E , P r e a i d k n t . B M . S P R A T T , T r M M i w . ~ 
McKee's 
lished In a n o t h e r column t h a t "UM law 
par tnersh ip of'-Caldwell and Gaston 
lias been dissolved". T h t a j i a s bean a 
s t r u n g DrmV %Rd WMii they, pract ice 
separa te ly therfr will be DO A w - h o n a 
business about It . - .- • 
- Mrs. Henry Agnew., of D t i Wer t , 
was In. t i n ci ty a shor t while Uil» 
morning on her way to Rlchbnrg to 
see Mlsa Josle Moflatt , w h o M M w I t h 
fever. Mr. Tlvomas Moffatt , w l b ha* 
bpen teachlnj f .a t Seima, Ala. , tftoUier 
to Miss Mbffs t t , pasaed th rough 
yesterday on h i s way to Ttlchbuig t o 
t>e wi th her . 
M r a - B . S . G a n U spen t Wadnefeday 
n i g h t a t C o l . E . T . A t t l m o a ' s w i t h 
h e r stoter. Mrs. C a t t i e Mofr tsoo. So 
her way limne to Well ford, B .C . She 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS JOHNW.WIX 
Notioe ts hereby r iven t b a t o n April 
4,1806, I will make llnsl set t lement 
with the judge of probate of Chester 
county «• execatpr of i b e es ta te of 8. 
M. McPIII. deceased, and will apply to 
theTIW cour t for discharge. 
8 . * . ficDII.I* 
I F Y O U W A N T , . 
Oysters, Lunches 
""" and Coffee * •- ' ' v- . •. 
Served In the best style 
drop In and try tbem. 
t p « 1 e w . 4 ( t t i | r 
you may re tu rn 
r money back. 
tad 1EWKUV 
YOUR MONEY BACK 




Dove Bams & Breakfast Strips 
. A r e U i e m o s t D e l i c i o u s a n d T e n d e r H a m s a n d S t r i p s 
u s e d . T r y uiit: jn y o u r nex t o rde r and tie c o n v i n c e d . ' 
O r d e r s . 
W e h a v e the best 20c C o f f e e o n t h e m a r k e t for t h e m o n -
e y , 3 p o u n d s for 55 c e n t s . 
H i g h l a n d IWend Cof f ee at 25c pe r p o u n d is a s g o o d as 
o t h e r s c h a r g e 3 0 c . • 
A Big L i n e of J a m s a n d P r e s e r v e s , S o u p s a n d B a k e d 
B e a n s . 
BOYS SPRING CLOTHING. Remember, every sums brand new; no old stock 
to select from. $ee us before you buy. You will be convinced at once that 
Hafner Brbtliers Is life place to buy Clothing. We will give you a better suit. 
We will give you a better fit for jess money. See us, and we will prove it. 
THE LANTERN. Colored B a n ' s House Bunxd. . 
Tlie liouse of John Walker, colored, 
on the Saluda, road some distance be-
yond the Eureka Mill was totally de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday nl|[ht. 
| T|ie contents, however, were sated. 
StLght Fire 00 Wybt Street.-
A. lamp exploded In t h e djulng room 
of Mrs. Mamie Perry's residence, on 
Wylle s t reet Tueaday evening, and 
for a t ime It seemed t i n t there would 
be a dlaastrous Hrt. T h e floor and 
walls were sa tura ted wllh the burn-
ing of], when assistance came and the 
flamea were extinguished. The loss 
was slight. 
Covrict Goes Back To Georgia. 
Mr. Nelll k i t t le , of Franklin county, 
Ga-i arrived In the city .Wednesday 
and lef t yesterday morning with 
Fletcher Eberhardt , the negro con-
vict, who was captured here a few 
weeks .ago. Kberhardt has several 
months of a twelve months ' sentence 
to serva on the public works of Frank-
lin county;. 
MONEY to loan t o borrowers and 
Investors, secured by first mortgages 
o n real estate. A. L . Gaston, Attor-
n e y ' • 3-16-lt... 
In Ibe Mayor's Cowl. 
T h e igayor on yesterday morning 
Imposed a fine of IS each upon Luclle 
Burroughs and Mary Nelson, two col-
ored damsels, who were charged with 
conduct unbecoming a lady and strict-
ly against tlie code of law and ethics 
prevailing around here. There was 
ample evidence to establish the guil t 
of the accused; and the mayor showed 
no hesitancy In pronouncing the 
afore mentioned sentences. 
l a k e s Secoad Attempt to Escape. 
Alei Marlon, colored, who I t will be 
remembered made an a t t e m p t t o es-
cape ' from the county jail, several 
weeks ago, made another a t t e m p t a 
few days ago. His plan t h i s t ime 
seemed to be to burn away a portion 
of t h e wood work u i d then dig his 
way out . l i e was detected, however, 
Negro Released on Bond. 
Mitchell Harris, colored, who was 
bound over t o t h e hlghercourt several 
deys ago on t h e charge of larceny, 
was released on bond yesterday after-
noon. Harris was charged with steal-
ing clothes y»d other property from 
Amos Hooper,alias "Mack Hud," the 
notorious gambler and all round 
T U M I OF a t lASCBlFTIQIM 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
' FRIDAY, MARCH IB, 1 BOB, 
g' LOCAL NEWS. 
Mrs. W. B. Coi baa returned from 
a visit In Rook Hill. . 
Miss Ada Corklll went to Kershaw 
yesterday morning 1® nurse a patient. 
M r. E. O. Statin has gone t o New 
York for a weak uwgateiid to some 
mil mii iiiirfyp 
M h p A n n l e ' O r Hardin went to 
Q M g f p l - W e d n e s d a y morning to vto-
O. Nlsbet. 
Mrs. R II. Wylle and baby, 
York, arrived yesterday t o 
Caj)t.. E. P. Moore's family. 
'"Mrs. R. Roper Scales has returned 
homa'after spending a week with her 
f- parents a t Duckhead. She aiso spent; 
a few days with f r l endsa t Carlisle. 
T h e s t reet force,tinker the'direction 
^ o t C i y ^ n g i i i c e r James Hamilton, Is 
now engaged Jn making som i much 
needed repalraon Ashford s t reet . 
• Mrs. W. H. Lowrance and sister, 
Miss Effle Holmes, returned Wednes-
. day from a visi t . to relatives in Gaff-
ner and Charlotte, - . 
L. Mr. Jay Hardin 's numerous friends 
are glad t o see him out again. He 
has' almost entirely recovered from 
his late Indisposition. 
' Mrs. Sal lie MoMeeklri, of Clinton, 
apent Tuesday night with Mrs. W. F. 
Marlon on her way t o Falrtield to vis-
i t her sister, M rs. Henry Brlce. 
, Mr. W. II. Geer, the popular travel-
ing representative of T h e Sta te In 
tills territory, speiit yesterday In the 
CltJf. 
>1 Iss Cora f rby v wiio has been spend-
ing t l j e p a s t two months wi th Her 
mother, Mrs. J . W. Reed, lef t for her 
home at Memphis, Teun., yesterday 
v roorniifg. ~ • 
. Mrs. Joe. Boliil and children, of 
Reldsvllle, N. C., who" .haw* been 
visiting re la t l raa ln Laoeaater, spent 
- Tuesday irfght a t l l K Oslioru Hedge-
oonflnamant. He will be cloaely con-
tlDed from now till the Ume or t r ial , 
and will be given no opportunity to 
lice Simpson t o A. Ehr-hended. 
Tlie doctors of the city of Ctiester 
have a Joint library in the Agurs 
building, whloli Is a very convenient 
arrangement. Each one can thus 
have advantage of the books and mag-
azine* of all, and a new book purchas-
ed will serve the purpose of a half 
dozen. 
Mrs.- Heaaie McCarley, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends a t 
Winnsboro and Blackstock, arrived 
yesterday afternoon to vialt Mrs. 
Aleia Macaulay and will leave for 
h e r h o m e near Rock Hill th i s af ter-
TjMWHpttar of lodgora a t Sheriff 
ftdett's bostalry continues to remain 
to tfct-tMiis. Occasionally a prisoner 
iaialaased, but Immediately some one 
' • iwfa l l s Into tlie toils of t h e law, 
. u d Uie number remalus t h e same. 
' Mra. W. R Lova and baby, wtUi 
her mother, Mrs. H . R. Neal, of York-
ville, who Hare been Visiting her a l* 
tar , Mrs. W. 11." Gwln, on Center 
a treet , left for tlielr home Wednesday 
morning. 
JUST RECEIVED — The latest 
th ing In dainty nose glaxees. Better 
have your eyea examined today. D o o t 
put I t off. W. F . Strieker, t h e Eye-
Slgtit fipeolaHeat-. -
to bring about t h e deal red result. 
They ask only such a building aa the 
Importance o f . t h e place will jus t i fy 
and aa will be credltabW to the cor-
poration concerned. Webelleve there 
la not so much as a sbad a t Sandy 
Blver to protect patroos of t h e rail-
Tted Irom rain and storm, and they 
osrtalnly deserve aome consideration. 
LADIES!—YOU cannot have neater 
iwelry work-done tiian a t W. F. 
trfctrerV. "Rc lun iNt t i ryuu llkutiuw 
S a m e S u i t s o t h e r s a r e a s k i n g £ 1 5 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 6 . 5 0 f o r . C o m p a r e the goods is a l l w e 
a s k . C o u l d a n y t h i n g b ? m u r e f a i r ? B ig S l o c k t o se lec t From. G r a y a n d Blue a r e t h e 
co lo re . D o u b l e b r e a s t e d o r s i n g l e . F u l l l i n e " B A R R Y S H O E S a n d O X F O R D S — 
bes t < 3 . 5 0 on e a r t h — t h e o n l y P a t . C o l t S h o e so ld u n d e r a posi t ive g u a r a n t e e . 
Any Ladies' Hat 
w e have left at 19 
cents. Some of the 
hats w e sold as 
high as $2.60. 
i o cents Out ing at 4 ^ cen ts the yard . 
$0 and 60 and 75 cents Novelty Dress Goods , sale price 58 cents . 
Double width Flannellet te worth 12 and 15 cents , sale price 8 c ts . Ladies, Ask to See Our Spring Oxfords 
"All c o l o r e d V e l v e t s a t 10 c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
78 i n c h e s w i d e h e a v y all wool S k i r t i n g , wor th 
7 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d , S a t u r d a y s p e c i a l 19 c e n t s t h e 
y a r d . "•" , . . . . . . 
W e g u a r a n t e e e v e r y ^ a i r P a t . Col t S h o e s or O x f o r d s w e * s e l l i B i g s h i p m e n t of 
S p r i n g D r e s s G o o d s O p e n i n g u p t o d a y a n d o t h e r s e v e f y d a y tb ia w e e k . C o m e a n d s e e 
t h e N E W t h i n g s . - . • ._ 
At the Churches. 
Presbyterian Cliurch—Preaching a t 
II a. m. and 7:30 p. ID. by t l « new 
pastor, Rev.. S. J . Cartledge. Union 
services a t 1:30, which ail the congre-
gations o f t h e city are <erged to a t -
tend. -
Methudist Church--Preaching a t t l 
a,.m. by tlie pastor.. Sunday school 
a t 4 o'clock. 
^ajfefacSElWi • naMJWMrauliuul at -
1 pastor 
« Baptis t Cliurch- Sunday school a t 
j W m t t — P r r a r h l n g - a t . -
by the pastor. B. Y. P. I*, a t I 
•clock. _ _ 
Mr. Jeff Boulwsre, of CrOsbyvliie, 
Is In t l ie city for a day or two. 
I>r. Bat ter Moore, of Charlotte, 
came down Tuesday evening Io see 
Ills mother, Mrs. E. P. Moore, who Is 
qui te unwell, ami returned Wedties-j 
day evening. 
T h e Library Association has offered 
a handsome gold scarf phi to the per-
son selling the most tickets, for Dr . ' 
Morris' lecturf. I t might b ; s tated j 
t h a t the t ickets are being sold very 
rapidly, as Or. Morris' recent visit t o . 
Chester couvlncdT the local public 
t ha t lie Is ail ahle and elegant speaker. | 
Entertains Members of His Department. 
-Mr. William McKlnnell was tlie 
heat Friday evening a t an elegant 
suppfer given In honor of t h e clerks In 
S. M. Jones & Co'a grocery depart-
ment. Those who had Uie good for-
| tune to lie present report an occasion 
such as they have rarely liad the 
pleasure of enjoying, Uie host and his 
charming wife leaving noUiing un-
done to contribute to Uie pleasure of 
the evening. Tlie supper consisted of 
all Uie delicacies of the season, ele-
gantly prepared and faultlessly served. 
A number of Impromptu talks made 
the occasion more delightful, while 
some choice music added not a little. 
Those Invited were: Messrs. J . S. 
Lewis, George Ferguson, W. P. 
Howies, J . D: Baukhead, Glenn 
Strieker and J . K. McDanlel. 
Shot At Insolent Negro'. -
Sid Smith, wlio is tjy Occupation a 
machinist, fired four shots a t 'torn 
Howard, the colore^ porter a t the 
Nicholson liotel, Tuesday afternoon 
a t t h e Southern depot. Smith is a 
quiet, well ordered fellow when sober, 
but lie Is a "bad man", when In his 
cups, and he was In th i s condition 
Tuesday . afternoon when Howard 
crossed Ills path. The lat ter , who is 
a mouthy, olTeuslve sort of negro Is 
said to have applied some Improper 
remarks to SmIUi and to have thrown 
a piece of Iron at him when remon-
strated with. Smith wouldn't submit 
to anything like t h a t , and In a 'mo-
ment he had whipped out lils gun and 
opened Ike. .None of the sliota took 
effect, ei ther for t h e reason t l ia t tliey 
weftt wild or t h a t Howard outran 
them. His speed in "getting t o the 
hotel was such as would have put to 
shame Harney Old Held and any of the 
rest of the crowd t h a t are trying to 
lower- t h e unto record for a mile to 
Uie fraction of a second. Smith e»-
The Social Club Entertained. 
The Young Ladled Social Club 
was entertained Tuesday afternoon 
by Miss Mary Johnson a t her home 
on Columbia s treet , and the inemlers 
report a moat delightful occasion. 
Tlie. hostess arranged two Interesting 
contests t ha t served to bring out the 
art is t ic ability of-her guests as well 
as their ability to blow soap hub-
bies. T h e drat contest was a t pro-
gressive drawing, and the members 
as they advanced from table to table 
were called 011 to draw objects of va-
rious shapes and sizes. Miss llessie 
Westbrook surpassed all the others In 
Uiis contest, and to her was delivered 
Uie lirst prize, a handsome brass can-
dlestick. Mis< Jeu Hood received a 
post card album, which made a very 
handsome consolation prize, In the 
other contest Mra, W. A. Corklll was 
easily the winner, she being able to 
blow bubbles Uiat floated away witli 
provoking grace, resplendent In their 
iridescent hues. , T o typify her accom-
plishment In U i b pastime and as a 
souvenir particularly Commemorative 
of the occasion, Mra. Corklll was giv-
en a cake of green aoap. 
Tlie parlor' and hall were tastily 
decorated for Uie occasion, green and 
yellow being t h e color scheme and 
these colors sltowlng to decided ad-
vantage wi th the Other combination. 
A salad course, followed by Ice cream 
and cake, were t h e delicious refresh-
ments provided for the occasion. 
The followiug young ladles were In 
at tendance: Misses Jen, May aod 
Alma nood, Annie Leckle, Kate 
White, Besale Westbrook, Janie 
Hamilton, Eille Fletcher, and Fannie 
Abell 'and Mesdames W. A. Corklll 
and y. T. Collins: 
Real Estate Transfers. 
Tlie following pieces of property In 
Mils county have recently changed 
hands: 
A. L. Gaston e t al. to Belton Car-
ter, 4«i acres a t Catawba .Falls. 
Peter Crawford to T . B. Lee, right, 
of way for Great Kails Railway. 
Baylls J . Earle to Sduthern Power 
Co., Cloud place near Catawba Falls. 
Mary E. and Daisy T . .Duncan to 
Jolm L. Young, one liouse and lot on 
llch, one house and lot on Lacy street . 
J . C. Brawley >0 John Clilsholm 
and H. C. Gore, I'll acres, par t of 
Robinson estate near Broad hlver . 
S.X. McFadden to R. R. and J . A-
Hafner, two houses aud lota on Lacy 
streets 
S. E. McFadden to Robert Frater , 
one acre and tenements near Ehr-
llch's quar ter . 
Sallle and Clias. It. Byrd t o B. A. 
Smith, two-thirds Interest In Byrd 
place on Lancaster road. 
R. A. Smith to S. D. Cross, two 
Uilrds Interest Byrd place. -
J . A. Bosborougli a t al to J . 8. 
Moffatt, 33| acres on C. ft N. W. Rall-
Chacolates aid (fen Boas. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Mr. A. W . K l u t t z left Mor td^y e v e n i n g for 
New York City", 
T o p u r c h a s e o u r Big S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r S t o c k of G j o d s . It will b e t h e l a r g e s t a n d m o s t / i 
d i s p l a y of b r a n d n e w r i g h t u p t o t h e n o t c h S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r g o u d s C h e s t e r h a s ever.- wiiiii _ 
W h e n M r . K l u t t z s h o o k o u r h a n d s and bid u s ' G o o d L u c k , " h e s a i d , " G e t t h e r e m a i n d e r ' o f t h e s e 
W i n t e r G o o d s out of h e r e a t a n y p r i c e y o u all c h o o s e to m a r k t h e m : I m u s t h a v e m o r e r o o m to 
s h o w t h e b i g g e s t a n d g r a n d e s t S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r S t o c k I h a v e p u r c h a s e d in all m y l i f e . " ' S o t h e i e 
y o u h a v e it . 
Saturday, March 17th, 
Will be final c l e a r a n c e d a y . A g a i n e v e r y t h i n g in y o u r g r e a t s to re will b e r e d u c e d w a y d o w n ou t of 
p ropor t ion t o its ac tua l v a l u e . O n c e a g a i n y o u m a y d ive a n d swim a r o u n d in K l i ^ t z ' m i g h t y s t r e a m 
of B a r g a i n s . T h i s s a l e will m o s t pos i t i ve ly e c l i p s e a n y o t h e r s a l e w e h a v e e v e r c o n d u c t e d . C o m e 
and s«e if it w o n ' t . W e h a v e t h e r epu t a t i on "of l i v ing u p to e v e r y w o r d that, w e a d v e r t i s e . A n d 
m o r e o v e r , you will l ind h u n d r e d s of b a r g a i n s h e r e S a t u r d a y tha t f o r l a c k of s p a c e w e c a n n o t m e n t i o n 
in th i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t . R e a d be low aq.d y o u will g e t a n idea w h a t a w a i t s y o u r c o m i n g . W e wil l 
o p e n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g at 9 o ' c l o c k , s h a r p . 
A U C T I O N S A L E S 
The Auction Sales will begin promptly at 9:30 o'clock Saturday 
morning and last untii 7 o'clock that night. Valuable-articles 
put up at auction and sold to the highest Udder. 
will be 
Ladies' and Gents' 10 
and 15 cents Handkerchiefs 
will be sold at one cent a 
piece Saturday afternoon 
from 3:00 to 3:15. Re-
member the hour. See show 
window display. 
M A T T I N G 
Of the finest grades wil l be sold whi le it 
lasts Saturday for 8 1-2 cents the yard. 
Some of the matting is worth as much 
as 26 cents the yard. It is the gTeatMt 
Matting Bargain ever offered in South 
Carolina. ' 
Hen's heavy fleeced Undershirts and Drawers, worth 60 cents, 
Saturday's price 27 cents. 
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Undershirts, worth 60 and 6 0 
day's price 27 cents. 
Counter full of $6.48 all Wool Suits 
for men, Saturday's price $3 .95 
Every Suit in the house wi l l be 
marked down very, very cheap. 
Men's, Boys' and Ladies' Shoes will be put down at an aimosi give 
away price. 
'i Mailt' Overall*, *-iiJ e v e r y w h e r e in town at Jl.OO, Kluttz will sell Norfolk and Western Railrna.l I linn 
Saturday a l 74 cen ts the pair . 
J. & P. C u a t c s Spool Cot ton , stilJ 1 k lu t tz ' Sa turday price 4 cen t s . 
These Bargains Also for Saturday 
5 Bars of the genuine Octagon Soap fur 10 cents. 
5 Packages of the. genuine Arm and Hammer Brand Soda fur 10 cen ts . 
} Bars of the widely used Ark Soap for 5 cents . 
Beautiful wide 5c, 8c and 10 cent Embroidery a t 2 V the ya rd . 
; c and 7.V Springstein Mill Gingham at 4 cents the yard . 
Exquisite Gingham at 2%c and ; t c the ya rd . This gingham is sold by us re&ularly at ; cents . 
25 cents Tricot, all colors, Sa turday , 17 cents the ya rd . 
W h i t e Waistlng, I2%c kind at 8 cen ts . 
Whi te Waisting, 15c kind a j .10 cen t s . 
Whi te Waisting, 25c kind at 1$' cents . V 
T o I k W o m t n of tbc C o c f a k r a c r . 
B u n t h e sha f t , ' t i t for o u r mother*. 
S a t I ts base wi th colors fa i r ; 
FurFJth* faded, s ta r ry banner 
Round I ts s ta f f , and leave It there . 
L i f t i t where t h j earliest sunbeam 
'Dr lveMhemorning ' s mint away. 
Leave It w hefe-Uiefart trig twi l igh t 
Lingers lonfcestVi^h t h e day. 
'Anrt m e T n c r i n l 
Br ing t h e white ' magnoiWUoMOoUi' ' 
And Uiec ihuaon columbine. 
Nottli ami east and south and west-
Kr»m Its columns pure and white , 
Write upon t h e peel less marble, 
On Its polished tablets , wri te 
How they tolled aud prayed and suller-
fe Pleurisy Biscuit -
The only soda cracker 
which is all good and 
always good, protected 
*£rom strange hands by a 
dust tight, moisture fi 
proof parage. U 
NATiOHAL-fcucuiT COMPAHT 
• Through the long and bitter-years. 
Kep t t h e a l t a r tires burning. i 
. W i t h t h e Incense of thelr- tears . 
How their love. In s t r eams of blessing, 
Wore Its channels deep and Wide,. 
Bore t he fort unes of t lie t a t t l e , 
~ On I ts broad and surging t ide; 
How the i r f a i th , t h a t t rus ted ever, 
Bested on t h e soldier 's shield, 
Watched above the . bloody carnage. 
And upon t h e t en ted Held: 
How t h e summer bloomed and faded . 
Y e t did Love and T r u s t atjlde. 
But t he i r hopes, l ike xliattered roses, 
Wi th Die a u t u m n glory died. 
T h e u from out t h e burning embers . 
Love and hope and f a i t h a n d t r u s t 
Soared above the desolat ion, 
Shook the i r plumage of Its dust ; 
Returning, b r o u g h t j h e spr lgofol ive , 
Saw ihe .bow of promise spanned, 
And the dawn of peace and plenty 
O'er a broad a n d s m i l i n g - i a u d . — 
But t h e lieart knows 110 forget t ing, 
And wi th in her si lent halls, 
Wbere t h e f r ag ran t incense rises 
Awl t h e Inuer sun l igh t falls. 
Hang t h e swords and rusty scabbards, 
W i t h t h e coa ts of faded Gray, 
And perfumed wi th niyrrli and allocs, 
- All tbe flags are laid away. 
And beside t h e Faded banners , 
And t h e urns yf-ator led dus t . 
Memory s t ands w i t h l b t h e portals, 
Keeping watch above her t r u s t . 
KATK P . KI.BNNISJCN. 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
HAS STOOD-TRE TEST 2 5 YEARS 
T h e old, original Grove's Tas te less 
Chill Tonic. You know w h a t you are 
t ak ing . I t is iron and qu in ine In a 
tasteless form. S o c u r e , No pay. 50c. 
George B. Cox. un t i l recently } Re-
publican b o a in Oh io and notorious 
the country over as an exponent of 
ro t ten politics, has been confronted 
with a serious charge, t h i s a l legat ion 
beitig nothing less t h a n t h a t Cox a t -
t empted to bribe a Justice of t b e 
Oh io c i rcu i t cour t t o decide a case 
favorably t o COx'a in teres ts . Wi th 
t b e aid of t h e old political machine 
Cox may succeed in escaping t h e con-
sequences t h a t such ap ac t migh t 
seem t o Insure, but. t h e r e Is l i t t le 
d o u b t Chat h i s political s ta r is se t . 
Price 23VCf&n.OO 
Dr.Earl S5low Boston MassYSI 
are suffering from Indigestion or sour 
s tomach, t ake Kodol Dyspepsia C a n . 
l ion. J a k e Meore, of A t l a n t a , Ga., 
says: " I suffered more t i tan 20 yearn 
witli indigestion. A fr iend reootn-
mended Ktxlol. I t relieved n te in one 
day and 1 now enjoy be t t e r hea l th 
t h a n for many years . ' ' Kodol dlgeats 
w h a t yoo e a t , relieves s«ur sTomactK 
gas on s tomach , belching, e t c . Sold 
by all Druggists . t 
We carry everything Hi 
Floor Coverings for well 
appointed houses: 
O r d e r s O u t of C o l u m b i a . G i v e n 
S p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n . 
Goods del ivered f n 
in Sou th C a r o l i n a . 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
F e e l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i a I n f o r -
m a t i o n . ' 
Whan your back gives o u t ; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When ur lnafy t roubles M t In, ' 
Your kidneys a re " I n a bad w a y . " 
Doan's Kidney Pi l ls will cure you. 
Here Is evidence t<f prave I t : 
W. G. Gardner , Hreman, t ruck No. 
1, Columbia Bre depa r tmen t , l iving a t 
2011 Gadsden St . , Columbia , S> C., 
says: " f t o r a number of yea rs I h a d 
kidney complaint and my back lias 
given me a lot of t rouble . 1 have 
had to lose time* 90 account of not 
being able to work. T h e kidney se-
cret ions have been all o u t of aorta. 
They were full of sed iment l ike brick 
dus t and If ..allowed t o a tand wonld 
a lmostaol ld l fy . T h i s may sotind like 
an exaggerat ion, b u t I t U never the-
less t rue. My back ached worse at 
n igh t and I would awaken feeling aa 
though i t was broken In hal f . 1 had 
a desire t o t u r n over In. bed and would 
orten lay t he re and wonder how to do 
It . 1 would simply h a v e .to t a k e bo th 
hands and pull myself over and even 
t h a n I could not tind any position 
which would give me ease. I t r ied 
plas ters and l in iments , used coal oil, 
p u t o n a 'red flannel bandage and had 
i t sewed on . 1 could n o t te l l you 
wha t I d i d n ' t do b u t i t was always 
thesa r i t e unt i l 1 t r ied Doan's Kid-' 
rey Pills. T h e y ac ted like a cha rm. 
My back gained s t r eng th inside of 
two dsys and I Have not had an a t t a ck 
of backache since using t l iem. 1 also 
am able to s leep n igh t s and res t . " 
P l en ty more proof l ike t h i a from 
Cheater people. Call a t t h e Chester 
Drug Co s s to re and aak w h a t t he i r 
cus tomers report . ' 
F o r sale b y - a l l dealers . Pr iee 60 
oenta. .Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. , sole a g e n t ? for t h e United 
States . 
Bemember the name—Doan's—sod 
t a k e n o o t h e r . - • 
Notice Final Discharge. 
j f a l r c b 180ft, 1 will niaku my 
Jones Carpel Store
COLUMBIA, S. C 
Southern Railw'y 
THE SOOTH' GREATEST SYSTEM. 
' Unexcel led Din ing C a r S e r v i c e . 
T h r o u g h Pu l lman C a r s o n All 
T h r o u g h T r a i n s . 
C o n v e n i e n t Schedu les on All Lo-
cal T r a i n s . 
W i n t e r Tour i s t Ra te s a r e n o w in 
ef fec t to all Florida p o i n t s . 
For f u r t h e r in format ion a s t o 
r a t e s , Routes, e t c . , consul t n e a r e s t 
S o u t h e r n Ra i lway T icke t Agen t , or 
B . W . . U U N T , 
Div. Pass. Agt . , Charleston, 9 . C. 
BROOKS MORGAN, 
A » t . Gen. Pass. Agt . , At lan ta , Ga., 
l a t h r e e s t y l e s , v i z : No . 1 C o t t o n P l a n t e r , 
No. j w i t h U u a n o f j j s t r i b u t o r , and No. 7 
s a m e a s No. ? w i p ^ C i r n , Pea a n d Seed 
D r o p p e r . No o the r p l a n t e r e v e r i n v e n t e d 
will do an equa l v a r i e t y and qua l i t y of w o r k . 
P l an t s f rom 2 t o 8 pecks cot ton seed t o t h e 
a c r e , d i s t r i b u t e s 2 5 to 6 0 0 p o u n d s g u a n o to 
t h e a c r e , and d r o p s in t h e mos t p e r f e c t m a n -
ner c o r n . ^ e a s , p e a n u t s , s o r g h u m , b e a n s and^ 
s imilar s e e d . I t ' s , s imple , d u r a b l e a n d / t h o r -
ough ly pract ica l . T h e d e p t h , d i s t ance and 
q u a n t i t y of seed e a s y a d j u s t a b l e . It is t h e 
g r e a t e s t .labor s a v i n g a n a m o n e y -mak ing 
p l an te r J-ou can b u y . At r ia l will c o n v i n c e y o u 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
DeHAVEN DAWSON SUPPLY CO, ALEXANDER'S 
LABOR BEING SCARCE, YOUR BEST 
HELP IS IN This is the season tha t troubles House-
keepers to provide something nice to eat. 
R. L. DOUOLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Ofllce Over the Exchange ilank, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
W H Y W O R R Y ? 
Give your orders to one of our nice young 
men when they call to see you and the trick 
is done. 
Cornweil, S. C. 
Splendid C o r n 10c a c a n . 
• T o m a t o e s 10c, P e a s 10c. Ask t h e m t h e pr ice per doz . 
•Boston Baked B e a n s wi th T o m a t o S a u c e 15c s i z e ' r e d u c e d 
; to 10c. 
S o m e n ice S y r u p P e a c h e s 1 s c . 
; H e a v y S y r u p P e a r s 15c. 
C a l l u s u p and g ive y o u r order over t h e p h o n e , or y o u 
Will b e too l a t e . 
A f e w dozen of t h e F a m o u s Rivers ide a n d S u n B r o w n T o -
m a t o K e t c h u p reduced f fom 25c t o 20c. 
' ^11 k inds of F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s - C a b b a g e , T u r n i p s , {Sweet* 
gM^t t i f cpo t a toe s .V" • " 
O u r s tock is t h e mos t / comple te to b e found . - \ 
>C . W e ' g u a r a n t e e p r o m p t , cheer fu l se rv ice and a h e a r t y a p -
j t t e d a t k m ^ j f a n y b u s i n e s s e n t r u s t e d to u s . . 
, No appall!*. l oo ot strength, nerroue. 
M a . headache, conitlpatlon. bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings. and catarrh 
of the storoaoh art all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. "This new discov-
er/ represents the natural Juices of dtge» 
•ion as they u l i t In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonie 
and reconstructive properties.. Kodol Dy»-
pepsla C u e does not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
me mucous membrane* lining the stomach, 
i l M r f ' W i T O l . w. Vt..sars^-
. I wiatllHNIeiwtthaeer stomach tot twenty yaara. 
SSL-E—• °-n*" - ""» 
Ko*H Hgee t i Wkat You E * . 
itte. which •etlsTorn?o2»nti!>** ^  
Rockefeller on Tempt r a n a . 
John D. Rockefeller '* recent epi-
gram, " T h a only way to be t empera te 
Is to k e e p s w a y f rom dr ink al togath-
e r , " in point of. lucidity and fo rce fu l , 
tiesa of style- m a r be compared wlUi 
h i s subsequent! declara t ion t h a t " t h e 
g rea t major i ty of d runkards a re men 
who t a k e a social glass one* In a g r e a t 
while. " - K i . 
T h e beat way to "rid t b e system of a 
Bold by All Druggists. 
JNO. M. WISE, , . 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
CHWTSA s, a 
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